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aybe I never seem
to finishany
modellingprojects
thesedays becauseI spend
morelime talkingabout
aspectsof the hobbythan
actuallydorngthem.In any
case,the latestroundof
gabfestshad to do with
mailorderhobbyretailing.
Truly,it would be wonderfulif
mailorderhobbyshopswere
lf we couldall go
unnecessary.
down to the local hobby
supersloreand see all of the
latestkits,decals,detailsets,
vacuforms,resinconversions,
booksetc, and then buy them
at a soliddiscount,we'd all be
a happybunchof modellers.
But I can onlythinkof a couple
of storeson the west coasl
that havethat wide a stock,
and theirpricesare generally
MSRP.And noneare in the
Northwest.So if you want the
weird stuff, or if you want deep
discounts,you'reprettywell
limitedto orderingby mail.
It seemsto me that mailorder
shopsshouldexpectto have
to live by threema.iorgoals:
fasttumaround,simple

operatingcompetence,and
decentpricing.
I've alwaysfound it strange
that modelling-- given that the
processitselfis slow and
meticulous-- is such an
impulsivehobby.You go to an
airshow,or see a nice old car
goingdownthe street,or
watchsomethingon TV, and
suddenlyyou want to do a
model of it. You don'twant to
build it next year (the
enthusiasmwill have Passed
and you'llbe pantingto build
somethingelse by then),You
want it now. How
then,to make
discouraging,
your orderand have to wait
weeksfor the merchandiseto
arrive.I recentlyorderedsome
kits from DiscountHobby
Centerin New York,and it
took no lessthan five weeks
for the orderto show uP. I can
get merchandisefrom the UK
in lesstime.The onlyreasonl,
or anyoneelse,put uPwith
this nonsenseis that DHC is
prettymuch the leaderin
That'stheir
discounting.
marketniche:greatprices,
minimalservice.

At the otherendof thatscale
in
Mailorder
is Squadron
Carollton,
Texas.ThoughI
usuallyplaceordersby FAX,
wheneverI havehadoccasion
to talkto theircustomer
servicereps,theyhavebeen
veryhelpful.Theymaynotall
butas longas
be modellers,
the onlinesystemis up,they
cantell youwhatis in stock
andhowmuchit costs.And,of
course,theirstockis verywide
anddeep.Theydon'tstray
veryfar intothe one-man
cottageindustryoperations,
butthey carryjust about
by
everything
thatis produced
a majorkit or decalmaker.
The pricestendto be MSRP,
buttheydo havemonthly
dip
specialsthatoccasionally
intoDHCtenitory.
OnethingI havenoticedabout
SMOin the lastfew monthsis
thattheyhavebegunto
discountcertainnewreleases,
something
thatis quitea
departure
for them.Thoughit
is a nicethingfor us to see,it
doesmakeyouwonderabout
thehealthof thehobbyas a
whole.

Besidesthe obviousbenefits
of good price,decentservice,
and quicktumaround,the
main thing I would ask for in a
mailorderhouse is simPle
competence.I'm sure we've all
gotten orderswith the wrong
merchandise,half of the items
out of stock,or items included
that jusl leave Youscratching
your head (l got someone
else'srefundcheck once).
Again, Squadronhas the right
idea:someoneotherthan the
packerreviewsthe orderand
intialsthe invoicebeforeit
goes out the door.This seems
to have eliminatedmostof the
mispackingProblems.
There are other asPectsof
mailorderhobbyshoPsthat
seem to be imPortant,such as
a wide,deep inventory.
Often, mailorderhobbYshoPs
are the only placewhereone
can find the more esoterickits,
decals,and accessories.Many
of whatwouldqualifYas oneman operationsin EuroPejust
aren'tlargeenoughto deal
directlywith the big
and
distributors,
intemational
tend to strikeuP relationships
withthe retailersthemselves.
Lencraftand Washington's
own AviatronUsk are two of
the big US playersin this
marketniche.
Lencraftis a friendly
operation,stockinga good
of unusual
cross-section
aircraftmodellingProducts.
They are especiallygood at
gettingihe box back to you in
recordtime,thoughit helPs
that they are also on lhe west
coast.The downsideis that
they do not take Visa (and
thereforehave to wait for Your
checkto amve) and thattheir
pricesare all MSRP,aside
from the occasionalsale.

Aviation Usk is a known
meccafor allthat is odd and
unusualin aircraftmodelling.
Resin kits, short runs, strange
untranslatedbooks and
magazines.The Pricesaren't
hideous(thoughYouhave to
keep in mind that even the
MSRP'sfor this sort of
esotericaare PrettYhigh), but
the problem is knowingwhat is
in stockat any given time. lf
you have ever received one of
the hefty AvUsk brochures,
you'veseen how manY
productsare theoreticallY
"available".What is actuallYin
stockis dramaticallYless.

I think this is basicallYhow Usk
does its business.I've been to
one of Tom's chili feeds, and
was surprisedto see how little
actual stock he had on hand. lt
would appearlogicalthat he is
grouping orders as theY come
in, makingan orderto a
distributor(or directlYto the
manufaclurer)when he has
enoughto order,and then
filling our orderswhen the
merchandiseeventually
comes in. This would exPlain
the ratherlong tumaround
time that one can exPerience
in buyingthe admittedtY
oddballitems that he canies.

But this is hardlYlimitedto Av
Usk.You've ProbablYseen the
catalogsfrom other mailorder
operalions,and noticedhow
every kit from every
manufactureris listed.But it is
probablynaive to think that all
of those kits are actuallYin
stockand on hand at the
mailordershop'slocation.
What is more likelYis that
those are the kits the company
can get ahold of lhrough their
distributor.lf an order is
placedfor one of the kits on
the list but not in stock,the
retailerplacesan orderfor it
and doesn'tshiPYourorder
untilthe missingkit anives.
This would basicallYbe
invisibleif the distributorwas
acrosstown and all Youhad to
do was drive over and Pickit
up, but if the retaileris dealing
with MMD (Squadron's
division),theYhave
wholesaler
to have the item shiPPedto
them beforethey can shiPit to
you. And becauseit costs
more to ship small ordersthan
largeones,the retailerwill
probablywait until he has a
group of ordersto make an
orderwith MMD. Meanwhile,
you'refumingat Yourmailbox
eachday.

But have you ever beentold
this by a mailorderretailer?
"Sorry, it's not in stock right
now but we can get ahold of it
in a few days. Do Youwant me
to hold the order for this item,
ship it separately,or deleteit
from the order?'UsuallY,theY
just take the order and short
you that item. Or theYhold on
to the order untilthe item
comes in, costingYoua
numberof days in the Process.
Both practicesare reallYon
the fringe of the concePtof
good customerservice.
Now admittedlY,this is not a
problemfor everyone.ManY
are willingto wait as long as it
takes, if they can get items
that are generallYunavailable,
or if they can get the deeP
discountsthat DHC Provides.
And that's fine. But for those
of us who would reallYrather
have it NOW, this can be a
truly frustratingbother.
Actually,the subjectof
mailorderdidn't exactlYcome
out of the blue.There is a
continuinganalysisgoingon
by a coupleof IPMS-Seattle
membersas to whetheriheY
can feasiblyenterthe wild
world of mailorderretailing.

And one of our members(Bill
Gruner)has been doingthis
for quitesome time. But it was
interestingto think throughan
aspectof the hobby that just
aboutall of us have used at
one time or another,but so
few of us are satisfiedwith.

Kodrr Callahan
This was originallysupposed
to be the Octoberissue,but it
has barelybeen finishedin
time for the Novembergroup
meeting.I seemto be heading
for a publicationrate that is
only marginallybetterthan
Military Model Previewll Bul
there are good reasons-- none
of which are relatedto work for
once.

o

As some of you know, I've
been off of work for a month
dealingwith some back
problemsthat eventually
culminatedin backsurgerya
coupleoi weeks ago. lt was a
prettyagonizingexperience,
and even if I had had access
to the PC that I had storedthe
newsletter
file on, I wouldn't
have beenableto do much
work on it. And the PC is at
work, so I didn't have access
to it whilerecuperating.
The
leadarticlewas half finished,

but I had to wait to get back to
work in order to finish it uP.
Andrewand I made the
decision,once I was able to go
back, to not try and Padthe
issueout to 8 Pages,butjust
to run it off with however manY
pagesit had.As you can see,
it had six, which is whYthis
issueis a littlethinnerthan
most.
This isn'tto say that mY work
has gotten any less hectic (the
big processingcentet
consolidationprojecl I was
working on may be mostlY
over, but I'm now moving on
to the mergerbetweenUS
Bank and West One, which
could be even worse).And
there is a businessoPPortunitY
on the horizonthat, if all works
out, will eat uP whateverfree
time I still have left.
All of this meansthat time to
producethis newsletteris
dryingup. We do have
options,includingchangingthe
frequencybackto quarterlY.
But to even managethat, I'm
goingto need material.And
the materialcomesfrom you.
ldeally,I needmaybe5 PeoPle
who wouldcommitto
producingtwo pagesof
materialper quarter.Kit

historical
reviews,techniques,
stuff,it doesnt matter.But I
wouldneedto be ableto count
on thosepages.Thenmyjob
basicallybecomesa
editorand
newsletter
assembler,
ratherthanwriter.I
pullthatoff
couldprobably
quarterly
(hesaidwith
So
incredibly
naiveoptimism).
givethatsomeconsideration;
we'llbe discussing
the matter
at upcoming
meetings.
So what'son tap in this
(abbreviated)
issue?Another
viewof thissummer'sIPMSfromGerry
USANationals
Nilles.Also.a kit reviewof the
Pro-Modeller
Monogram
versionof the 1:48ConvairF102.
Onelastitem.Nextmonth's
9 - will
meeting-- December
be the annualfoodfest.
Everyoneis invitedto bring
tasty
alongsomething
(cookies,
drinks,
brownies,
Thishas
chips,whatever).
for
becomean annualtradition
I'dalsoliketo
IPMS-Seattle.
seeeveryonebringat least
onemodelfor a change.Let's
see if we cansend'95 out
rightby buryingthetableswith
foodandmodels.
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(Ed note: Gerry sent this
article in after the lead afticle
in the August newsletter. lt
givesmore informationon kits
in "thoseother sca/es"p/us
additionalimpressionsof the
convention as a whole. Other
/PMS-Seaft/emembers that
were onsitebut not mentioned

inthatissue were Gerry, Norm
Filer, and Bob LaBouY.lhave
updated Gerry's list where
particular kits have been
released since the arlicle was
submitted).
The vendors'room was where
most of the actionwas, kit and
rumor-wise,of course.The
followingis a list of what I saw

alongwith a few personal
observalions.
Aviation Usk:
(1:72)- CurtissSC-1 Seahawk
WW ll observation/ fighter.
The last of the US Navy's
catapault-launched
floatplanes.A test shot was
availableand lookedvery

acceptable.lt shouldbe
availablenow.
Minicraft:
PBY-SA
(1:144)- Consolidated
(l agree it is a littlegem).
(1:72)- SpitfireMk 14c
(alreadycoveredand
released).
(1:72)- Apachehelicopter
(released).
(1'.72)- BoeingB-17F|G
(releasednow, anotherpage in
the B-17 chapter).
(1'.72)- ConsolidatedB-24M
(thelightweightversionand
finalvariant).
(1:72)- BoeingB-29'Enola
Gay" (releasednow; has
correct, cuffed props,and a
scaleA-bomb).
(1:72)- BoeingRB-50G(late
Octoberor Novemberrelease.
"Caribbean
Queen"markings).
N o t e :R u m o r so f a 1 : 7 2 K C - 9 7
in the workswere confirmed
by Minicraft.Releaseis
deoendenton financial
conditions(ie,sales).
(1:48)- RepublicP-47N(the
builduplookedgreat).
( 1 : 4 8 )- S u k h o S
i u-27
(released).
(1.48)- LockheedP-38
Lightning.(threemore
versions.The F-5 recon,plus
the radarnoseand glassnose
"pathfindedand "droopsnool"
versions).
( 1 : 3 5 )- M - 1 6 3( r e l e a s e dT.h e y
only had the box art on the
armor.Not much new:
previouslyannouncedkits are
still in work. I notedthat they
will go withthe one-piecevinyl

tracks in the future. There has
been much negative feedback
from more mature -- older -armor modellersexPressing
frustrationwith the intricacies
of DML's multi-Pieceindividual
track links.I shouldalso note
here that Tamiya heardthe
same thing and has also gone
with wraparound tracks on
M-4
their new mid-Produc{ion
Sherman).
Note: MinicraftexPressed
interestin doing one of the
KoreanWar B-29sthat was
modifiedto carry the Tazon
bombs.Other rumorsthat
were not confirmed:'l:72 Bell
P-59Airacomet,1:35M-18
Hellcat.No info on the
previouslyannounced1:72
CurtissSB2C Helldiveror
HunicaneMk 2.
Monogram/Revell:
(1:48)- ConsolidatedPBY-SA
Catalina(BlG!,and looked
very good).
(1:25)- Mid-1950sPickuP
truck (sorry,that'sall I know).
Tamiya:
(1:35)- M-4 Sherman(midproductiontype. A beautifulkit
with a very hefty Priceto go
alongwith it. Includessome
intenordetailing,likethe gun
breech.ObviousProvisions
built in to do an M4-A3,and
possiblyan -A2. lt also looks
do a
likethey will ProbablY
engine
detailed
fully
compartmentwhen theYdo the
-A3 version.Both stYlesof
transmissioncoversare
supplied.Releaseis in
progressand shouldbe in
storesany time).
Marco Polo:
(1:72)- HasegawaSBD
Dauntless(looksas good as
reportedby the otherguYs.
Just released).

(1:35)- AFVArmorM-88
combatrecoveryvehicle,
Vietnamversion.
new.
nothing
DML.....
AMT:
theywerenot
Disappointingly,
represented.
overview:
A Convention
I can onlyspeakfor myself,of
course,but I felt thatthe
generalqualityof the models
enteredwasgood,but not as
higha calibreas I sawin
Seattlein 1992.As always,
therewasthe occasional
exceptionto this observation,
butoverallit was moreon a
partwith our springshowor
oneof the previousRecons.In
my opinion,the local
(including
the
membership
area'sgreatermodelling
hassetand
community)
a veryhigh
maintained
for itself.This
standard
hasbeenin Place
standard
sinceI startedserious
whichnowgoes
modelling,
backalmostthreedecades.
thought,
Thisis just a personal
whyso manYof
hutexplains
the localtroopsdo so wellin
the awardscategory.
I
facilities,
Theconvention
and
think,wereexcellent,
wasa greatPlace
Albuquerque
to visit,in spiteof the hot
at the
weather.Accomodations
Hotelwerevery
Doubletree
as hotelsgo, and
acceptable
priced.The
reasonably
cookieswere
complementary
a nicetouch.As for the
I
organization,
convention's
wouldsayit wasa littleon the
were
looseside.Schedules
and
notalwaysmaintained,
activities
normalconvention
(special
tours,demos,guest
speakers,etc)werea littleon

the scarce side. The majoritY
of the action,as I noted
earlier,was reallyin the

vendors'room.All things
I believeour hosts
considered,
hardto do a good
very
worked
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"Pro-Modele/is Monogram's
attemptto make its reissues
more attractiveto serious
modelertypes.The retailPnce
gets bumpedup ($20for the
F-102)and you get e)ilraParts,
nice Scalemasterdecals,and
a much improvedinstruction
sheet.This kit got some mold
mods as well,to rePresentan
early productionversionof this
Cold Warrior.

o

An impressivelylargebox is
gracedby an impressive
painting-- a DaggerlettingflY
a Falconmissilecver a South
Vietnameselandscape(at a
NorthVietnameseAn-2,
perhaps?A red-wingedbird
downinga Bearoverthe North
Polewouldhave beenmore
fun).The plasticinsideis a
typicalMonogramProduct:
criso and delicatedraised
surfacedetail,a detailed
cockpitandwheelwells,wellmoldedclearparts,and a
generousamountof explosive
stuff -- six Falconair-to-air
missiles.Thereare areas
wherethe moldingcouldhave
been better;the reworked
wingtipsspringto mind.
The instructionsheetis a vasl
overthe
improvement
"sketchesand pictograms'
has
stylethat Revellogram
featuredoverthe lastdecade.

Detailphotosare numerous
and helpful.Bert KinzeYof
Detailand Scalegets credit for
these.BetterqualitYPaper
could improveimProvePhoto
qualityquite a bit. Written
assemblyinstructionsare a
nice change,and FS numbers
and namesare calledout
frequently.No more fliPPing
backto page one to consult
the colorchart in two dozen
languages.Usefulmodeling
tips are scatteredabout,
remininscentof Testor'snice
sheets.
As constructionbegins,the
kit'sweak Poinlsreveal
themselves.Partsclean-uP,
aroundthe wings,
especially
took sometime. PoorlY
locatedseamson the
undersideof the wings and on
the starboardside of the
verticalstabilizergobbleduP
lots of time and surfacedetail.
The instructionssuggestthat
you installthe cockPittub after
the fuselagehalvesarejoined;
that just didn'twork for me,
and I had to breakapartthe
fuselageto get the tub in. An
longandwide
unpleasantly
seamalongthe fuselage/wing
jointwas no fun. Gluingthe
top of the wingto the fuselage
beforeaddingthe bottomof
the wing mightsave lots of
sanding.

job and made the besl of what
they had to work with.

t-102
Paintingis the easy Part- all
ADC Grey (FS 16473).lfound
Model Master Light Ghost
Grey to be a very nice match.
It is just a tad lighterto provide
a scale effect. The decals
worked very well for me. TheY
are well printed,thin, tough
enough,and the Invisa-Clear
backingseemedjust that. I
was surprisedhow nicelYthe
ConnecticutAir National
Guard stylized eagle fit that
big fin. Decal Placement,as
depictedin the instruction
sheet,wasn'tentirelYaccurate.
I used photos in Squadron
Signal's CenturySenes /n
Colorlo clear uP some
questions.
There'slotsto like aboutthis
kit. I found the construction
problemsa challenge,but
they'renothingsome Patience
and good modelingskillscan't
overcome.Big thumbs uP for
the decalsand instruction
sheet.The days when
Monogramwas the world's
best are in the Past,but these
kits still have plentyof
potentialto tum into nice
models.Thanksto Monogram
for this reviewkit, and here's
hopingthat they can continue
to sell enoughof the retreads
to financenew molds as
excitingas the He-111and the
Catalina.
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NOV11 at 10.00am
SATURDAY,
DEC9 at 10.00am
SATURDAY,
GUARDARMORY
NATIONAL
R o o m1 1 4
1601W. ArmoryWay
Seattle,WA
l-5.takethe
Fromnorth-or southbound
NE 45thsl exit.Driveweston 45th under
Highway99 (AuroraAve) to Market
Street.Continueweston MarketSt to
1SthAve NW.Tum leftariddrivesouthon
15thAve NW acrossthe BallardBridgeto
ArmoryWay.Watchfor signs!
lf youarecomingfromsouthSeattle,take
99 ontothe AlaskaWay viaduct
Highway
to WestemAve. FollowWestemnorthto
Elliott.Continuenorthon Elliotto Armory
Way.Watchfor signs!Thereis plentyof
parkingin the MetroParkand Ridelot.

information:
Membership
AndrewBirkb€ck
3209NE98thSt.
WA98115
Seattle,
or submissionsl
comments
Newsletter
KevinCallahan
S
31849PacificHighway
Box243
Way,WA98003
Federal

lpHS-Suerfl

11at 10.00am
Saturday,
November
NEXTMEETING:
(the
9 at 10.00am
Saturday,
December
annualholidav
foodfest)

WilliamHolowchuk
19627133rdDr SE
WA 98290
Snohomish,
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